Duval County Public Schools
2023-2024
District Calendar

*If the district must close schools for a day or more due to hazardous weather, the school district will utilize weather day/s to provide for any lost instructional days. Given the placement of weather days on June 3, 4, and 5, there is a possibility that the school year could extend past May 31st. Should there be no need to use the Weather Days on June 3, 4, and 5, teacher post-planning days would be moved up to begin on the first available non-instructional day during that week.*

Legend:
- #* Early Dismissal
- #~ End of Grading Period
- # First & Last Day of School
- # Employee Planning/Inservice
- # Weather Closure
- # Schools Closed
- # Schools/Admin Offices Closed
- #w Former Weather Day
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